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Key Featurea

a OS: Android 5.1,1

i CPUQuad-Core 64-blt Cortex-As3 Up to 2.0GHz

a GPuPenta-core ARM MallrM4so GPU Up to 750MHz+(DVFS)

a Video Decoder : 4Kp60 1oBlt HEVC H.265;4Kp30 HEVC/H.265;4Kp30

H,264; I 080P60 H.264; REAUMPEGA,/C-'1 /AVS+/H.264

a Video Encoder : H.284,1080P

a TVOutput: 4K2K, HDM|2.0, CVBS

a Memory: DDRlll 1GB

a Flash: Flash 8GB (4-32G8 Optional)

a Ethernst: 100M/1000M

a lR: lnfra Rsmote control

r) DRM: Microsoft Playroady^/erimatrix/Google Widevine(Optional)

a PHOTO: HD JPEG/BMP/GlF/PNG/TIFF

a Featuros: HOTV LAN ,WlFl ,USB ,TF card ,AV OUT,coaxial lN ,LINE lN ,

DVB.T2

a Output Power:70W (KS 1 )
a Output Power: 50W (KS2)
a Full-range speakers:2.5 inch / 15W - 2

a Woofer:3 inch / 20W - 2,Passive Speaker-1 ( K S 'l )
a Woofer: 3 inch / 20W. I (KS2)
a Audio Response: 20-20KHz

l} Signal to Noise Ratio: > R 85dB

a Material: Aluminum

a Color: Brushed gold rush



Remote Control ForAndroid DVB (optional)
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STANOBYT set lnto st€ndby modeto.

MUTE Pr66s to do$ the wlumo ofthe playlr

I Rod bottoh! sound My seloctton/@mporttc lunctton kby.

Gr@h boltom. Subtitle s6lection/@mposllo tunctlon k.y..

Yellow bottom: composite tunctloh k6y8.

Bulo bottom! composlto functlon k6ys.

REV/FWD: Fasl backwad or fa6t foMard.

PREV/NEXT: Go to provious page ornsxt pag€,

PLAY/PAIrSE: Play/pause tho vid@,music or pholo,

sTOP, Prossto stop playlng.

FAV: (FAVOURITE) Tho sel-top box @ndllion,op6n up th.
favouritg channel llst.

PVR, The Sst-lop box @ndltlon, r6@rdlng prcgEms.

EPG Th6 Sot-top box onditlon, Op6n up electrcnlc

INFO The Seltop box @ndition, Get the cur6nt drannol

SiJBT: Subtltlo selection

AUDIO: Sound way seloction

B Hot E Back to the google TV scE6n, @ MENu, The function of ths prcl€ct.

{,,}} Navloatlon, Press to navlggte lofudghuup/down Prsss ok to confim your choi€,

& MoDE SWrcHr Androld -ilne tn -coaxtat tN @ Extl, prevtous page,

6l -Bluet@th Modo gwltcn 
A

i-l voL+/., volumeup/down. l-; PAGE+/.: pageup/down.t-i u
$ EQ:soundmode @ 3D music: 3D suround multc.

(3] mouse, switch the mouse opention mod€.

(rllx&
(mGp Numb€r k6ypad 0.0: Press to inputAEblc number.ffie

rcl
m DELD€reterheinputword.

Connectlon
AV Connoctlon
a. Connect theAV €bl6 of tho 3 color(r6d/whlte/y6llow) to ths TV BOX'SAV output lntsrface,the othor
€nd to TV setAV input lnt€rfaco,Connoctlon can be made by @lon
b. Power on ths TV BOX,8st ry vldoo mode toAV input.
HDWConn6ctlon
a. Connect HDTVcble lnto ihs prcduct lntertaco,ths othor side into a TV set.
b, Power on th6 TV BOX,Bot TV vld6o modo to @rrosponding HDTV input.
Connactlon Dlagrum:

Startup
After tuming on he porer supply, lho blu6 light is lit, about 3 0 se@nds to enter the main intorfa€
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Scraen Setting:
Click "Display Posistion' enter the below page, and press up or down on remote control to adjust screen

HDTVOutput seting
Display+Turn on "HDTVauto-detoction" +Click'HDTV Output Mode Setting:1080-60h2',
Then you can selection it as the second page.

Preferences

Wi.FiSettlng
Move to "Wi-Fi", turn on the WLF| network from the upper right corner. System will start scanning

available Wi-Fi networks around you automati@lly.
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Backup & reset
Move to "Backup & rosst",pross to enter into factory data reset.You €n erase all dala on lhe
media box

Upgrade: $
move to"UPDATE&BACKUP" ' Select - Choose file
lnsert micro SD Card(please make sure the upgrade file on the micro SD Card llash drive's
root directory),click the updrade icon,click local upgrade,the systemwill automatically run
to upgrade the program and r€start after the upgrade is completed(Note:in tho process of
system upgrades do not power outages;Additionally,android is an open platform,r€ssarch
and development of different companies is dilferent,So don't upgrade is not our company's
software,in order to avoid system damage).
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!i4,.$$l91ror !trn!ror, r6 Troubles hootlnq
Warning
Under no circumstances should you try to repair the TV BOX by yourself, as this will invalidate the
warranty. Do not open the as there is a risk of electric shock. TV BOX If a fault occurs, first check with
points listed below befors taking the TV BOX for repair. lf you are unable to remedy a problem by
following hints, consult your dsalsr for help.Y,-.

DTV Sefting
DVB-T/T2|ATSC/ISDB-T (Optional)
Choose DVB-T2 icon, use function of DVB-T2.
Entering for the first time need to search the channel.
Click on Settings ,select "channel search".
Channel search there are two ways: automatic and manual((eg.automatic).
Basic on automatic search, the system will display the channels, lt will be playing after searching.
DVB-S2 (Optional)

Choose DVB-S2 icon, use function of DVB-S2.
Entering for the flrst time, you will be prompted to search channels.
Enter to Dish Setup, Channel search there ars two ways: automatic and manual(eg.automatic).
Press blue button on the remote. will be display Scan l\.4ode option on screen, and select to Blind

Scan.
Basic on automatic search, the system will display the channels, Press OK button to play after

search.
lf you choose to manually search , you must set up the satellite name and parameters.

DT[IB-TH (Optional)

Choose DTMB-TH icon, use function of DTMB-TH.
Entering for the flrst time, you will be prompted to search channels
Channel search there are two ways: automatic and manual(eg.automatic).
Basic on automatic search, the system will display the channels, lt will be playing after searching.

-Check iflhe poweradaptor is propeily @noected to the powerand
the TV BOX.
-p.ers the 6owcr.n lhc rcmole.nnhollcrlo trn.n lhe bower
-Re-conned wrth HU I vcaDle or or AV caDE
-Cha.k ifthe W is swil.hed on

No sound or dlsbnod sound

No audio or digital output -oheck ihe dE[al connectons.
-Ch..k if v^rtr rmnlfier is.ef..il.dl

The player does nol respond
to the Remote Contol

Player does not rsspond to
some operating commands
during playback

-Aim the remote conrol directy at the sensor on the roni oi tho lv
BOX.
Reduce the distane to ihe W BOX.

-Replace the bateries in ihe remote control.
-Operations may not be permifted.Referlo the user manual.
-Possibility of syslem halted, re-insefr with power adaptor 10

No sound during movies -The audio codec may not be suppoded by th€ TV BOX.You can
change io the suppoded audio on playing menu.

lhe contenG otlne usts nasn
ddve cnnot be r€ad

-The USB flash drivefomat is nol compatible with the box.
lf one ofthe USB can not be read, please lurn offthe ry Box for
30 seconds and resia( the W BOX.

sbw operaton o1 the usB 'Big file size or high resolution USB flash drive takes longertime to
read and disolav on thery screen.

No sound wth HDry -unecK me connec(on DeMeen lne r v ano Ine HD r v lacK d Dox

-Check yourry system setup.

The TV screen is blank and
the player LED is blinkins

-Turn otr yourru BOX,wait 30 seconds,tum it on again.
li under HDrvsiatus, check trHDry connedion is corcctor
chanqe another HDW €ble, se1 the output resolution of this W
BOX into 720p.


